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January 28

riiykl examination on applica-
tion lor work permits do not turnih
adequate hralih protection to em

ployed childirn, M Dr. II. 11. Mil-- i
hell of the national child labor com.

mtitre in a statement urging that
Child Labor be observed
throughout th couutry.

Saturday, January 2B, has been

by the national child labor
committee for observance in syna-
gogues; Sunday, January 2V, in

ihurchrs and Sunday schools, and
Monday in public schools, civic clubs,
CIS.
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Choice Meats
Our lrpnil Lacttioa
Enables Us to Sell Quality
Merthaadit at Lower

Price.
Choice Steer Tot roast,

lb. lieper ..i. i
Cliou-- e Steer Rump Itoust,

jx r lb 12'ie
Choice Short Cut Steak, lb. . ,20c
Choice Sirloin Steak, per lb.18
Small I'ii- - 1'ork Loins, lb...lS!e
Small Vie l'urk Chops,

per lb ..It! He
Fancy Young Veal Koast,

per lb 12)i
Fancy Young Veal Chops,

per H.
Fancy Young Mutton Legs,

per lb 13!ie
Fancy Young Mutton Stew,

per lb. ..5c
Extra Lean Krcukfast Bacon,

strip or half, per lb...... 25c
Armour's Star Hams, half

or wholo ..2Se
Hulk Sausago 10c
Fresh Cut Hamburger...... 10
Best Pure Lard ,. Hit

A. NAEGELE

If ' V

later In the spring.

Gale-Ellio- tt

Sunday Special "Chocolate Fudge" Now ReUuced '

Tht marriage of Mitt Lilly E.
F.llioit and C II. Gale took place Tbls is a moat delicious special
Thursday afternoon in the parton made of chocolate cream, fruits t

and nuts. Try this for yourage of tht Hanteom Mcthoditt
l plicopal church, the Rev. Arthur Eunday treat. 3AUck performing the ceremony. T.e

r.wedding, which ut a very quiet af-

fair, comet ai a surpriie to their rv i
vV Ilricnd. Mrt. Gale i a graduate

nurte, having taken her training in NOW, when
health dtniinia St, Louit hospital. Mr., and Mrj.
warm, smart -- lookiTngr

!

! V I'- lilk
coat, our Convcnirl

Gale will make their home cere.

For Mr. and Mrt. Wattle. Charge Account Tib
is waiting to dresa yoJ

i Wboletab Retail
in one. While you aro
wcarinp it you can ar-

range for little, casy-- 1

0 - m c e t payments

In honor of Mr. and Mrt. Gurdon
Wattle, who leave the end of next
week for their .Hollywood home in
California, many parties have been
planned. Today Mr. C, M. Wilhelm
was hosten at luncheon at her home

lorn UKAt.i:it c.x at rn,v

The Fairmont Creamery' Co. QUALITY MEATS
1817 Leavenworth Street

DOuglat 5275for Mr. Wattle. This evening Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Wymati will enter
tain at dinner complimentary to Mr.
and Mr. Wattle, and tomorrow
evening they will dine with Dr. and

spread out over a lonjc
period, so you will
never miss the money.

New Spring Millinery'
New and original ideas fash-
ioned of beautiful silks and
novelty braids have just been
received.Phone

AT lantic

4603

Open

Saturday

Till

0 P.M.iirrnn

I Entire Stock Winter

j Dresses
i 33

Mail Orders Filled.1814-1-6 Farnam Street.Free Deliveries on
Orders of S3 r Overin tne words ol Nicholas Roerich,

the artist who painted it, this picture
represents "cosmic voices n6t ordi Buy Groceries and Meats Where Value and Quality Go Hand in Hand.

Buy at Omaha's Greatest Market The Food Center. '
narily understood by mortals.

Roerich is one of the few living
artists whose work hangs in - the
Louvre, and since the war he has
gained quite a following in London
and Paris, where he spends his time.

In this picture, "The Song of the
Morning," Mr. Block explains that
the strikinsr points arc the use of half

Mrs. Jonas. Juesday evening Mr.
and Mr. Wattles will give a dinner
party, Thursday they will be the
Bursts of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C
Johnson and Friday evening they
will be honor guests at a dinner
given by Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall.

Fine Arts Society.
R. B. Harhe, director of the Chi-

cago Art Institute, will give a gal-
lery talk on the Roerich exhibit,
which is being shown this month in
the exhibit rooms in the public li-

brary under the auspices of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, Sunday
afternoon, January 22, at 3:30 o'clock.
Mr. Harshe was assistant director
at the Carnagie Institute in Pitts-
burgh, Fa., before coming to Chicago.

- New Members In Book Club.
At a meeting of the Book club

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrt. Victor White, four new mem-
ber! were- - elected. They are the
Metdames Caspcrf, Offutt, John
Loornis, C. W. Mortdn, jr.,' and Miss
Emily Burke. The next meeting of
the club will be with Mrs. John

Roerich, who was before the war the
head of the largest school of art in
Russia, is the highly imaginative
type of painter, who flees from real-
ism. He is a man steeped in the
legends of his couutry, and in his

Fresh Dressed Jloasting
Chickens, per.. 226
pound .........

, .

Charming models in such de-

sirable materials as tricotine,
Poiret Twill, Canton Crepe,
silk velvet and duvetyne in tho
favored shades, including navy
and black ;

tones and the luminosity of the
clouds, which are yellow in color

striking composition he stands alone, and introduce, the only light m the
nieture. Aeainst them the woman'sthe vigorous northern element in

Russian art, according fo Maurice
Block, director for the Fine Arts so OffAll Women's 1

Suit Now 2

Fancy Fresh Dressed Ducks, lb mfiVid
Small Lean Pork Chops, lb 18
Fresh 1'ig Hams, Sliced, lb '22i
Fresh Young Fig Shoulder Hams, lb 1 1 'i
Fresh Skinned Haras, half or whole, lb...... 17&h
Steer Round Steak, lb 17e
Steer Porterhouse Steak, lb 25
Steer Pot Koast, lb .10
Prime Itlb Roast, boned and rolled, lb '2,Zvkb
Young Veal Roast, lb. ....16'4
Young Veal Steak, lb 25
Young Veal Stew, lb 8Htf
Fresh Made Sausage, lb 15?
Puritan Bacon, half or whole strip, lb.... V&kt
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb Hi'nit:
No. 1 Skinned Haras, lb : S3'd

figure in red assumes the effect of a
silhouette- - The figure is decorativcly
treated with no attempt at realism.

Pure Leaf Lard,
10 lbs. for.;.....

89c
T,

ciety, under whose auspices the exhi-
bition of Roerich's work is now on
display in the public library.

Announcing the NEWAn odd effect is that produced by
the pink walls of the building against
the yellow clouds, for pink is a shade
usually taboo with the artist. Here
it is merely one part of the study in

lo us he seems strange, una we
j Spring Frocksget used to his method, but he is

not considered at all radical in Rus 141cSmall Pig Pork
Loins, per lb. . .sia," Mr. Block added. half tones. An unusual collection ' of

beautiful Taffeta Dresses,
suitable for now and later
wear, have just i been

UNfcEDA BISCUIT, pkg. .55cProblems That - Perplex "Personals
-

!
I
j

v
- . Aatwartd by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

GROCERIES
20 ok, Libby 'g , Assorted Ture

Fruit Jam 24
Large Bottle LIbby'a Chill

Sauce, per boltlo ...... .25c
20-3- 0 Oregon Fancy Prunes,

Per lb. 22 tft
Food Center Special Coffee,

3 lbs. for 980
Breakfast. Cup Coffee,

3 lbs. for ..88

A son was born January 10 at the
Swedish Mission hospital to Mr. and

, (Pre-W- ar Prices) .

Premium Soda Crackers,
per lb. 146

Oysterettcs, per lb. i.l4
N. B. C Soda Crackers, lb. 12d
3 pkgs. Nabisco ..........35J
Z lbs. Mixed Cookies 35J

Saturday Only, a
Special Purchase

E

Mrs. Howard O. Wood.
Mrs. Martha Heth is ill, at the

Wise Memorial hospital,' but will

probably be out again next week.

Bishop Mitchell of St. Paul is vis-

iting 'his sister, Mrs. C. H. Anil, who
is convalescing at Lord Lister hos-

pital.
Mrs. Harold D. LeMar, who has

merson'aM".'-,.cflE?- , Fruits andVegetables Cigars
Largest Size of Sealswhet T X. T i 11 r III

Thomsen's

Dairy
Maid

Grapefruit, at 114Extra Fancy Sunklst Oranpea.170 size, dozen 394
Queen Arkansas Extra B'aney Records

bweet Potatoes, lb 54 jbeen visiting, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Peterson will return Sun

j ust inside tne uoov.
GIRARO AT CUT PRICES

10c size, 3 for 25
Box of 60 84.00

12,c size .....10Box of 60 84.85
15c size, 2 for 25

Box of 60 86.0O
Camel Cigarets, carton, 81.7S

jouncn or ureen Onions
(Chttllots), bunch 54" Fine Pascal Celery, perdozen bunches .......654

Complete Line of Faney Fruit.

4. Should I go to or write to the
chief of police?

5. Who is the chief of police of
Council Bluffs?

I should like to know the answer
to these questions as quickly as pos-
sible, as I wish to recover the watch.
Thanking you in advance, I am,

"A NUT,"
J agree with you.

Marriage of Cousins.
l5ear Miss Fairfax: . I have .been

going with a boy a year and he is
a cousin to me, and he asked me
to marry him, and I refused, and I
loved him and liked him very much,
and I love him dearly, and can you
tell me what to do if we can get
married or not. Hoping to hear
from you soon, BLUE EYES.

In this state cousins are prohibited
from marriage.-- - I think there are
states with no provision against it.

Puzzled: I cannot define "French
kiss" for you. "Miss Smith, may I
present Mr. Jones," is a correct way
of introducing a man and woman.
Only when the man is one of dis-
tinction should the presentation be
made to him.

Fancy Creamery Butter, always the
- same, fresh and sweet, per lb., 354
Headow Gold Creamery Butter. . .364
Danish Pioneer Creamery Batter. 344
Country Rolls, direct from farm.. 304
Strictly Fresh Selected Country Esres,

and Vesctnbles nt All Times

day to her home in Rapid City, S. D.

J. W. Christie, who with his wife
and daughter is spending some
weeks in Florida, will return late this
month. His family will remain for a
longer time. '

,

Dr. and Mrs. Max ' William
Flothow and two children have come

Double Face, .

Regularly 85c, I Mf
Each .

The most sensational sale of
Phonograph Records in years,
as these are late song and
dance hits that you are hear-
ing everywhere,

Saturday specials Ortman s Bakery Products
aozen, at.... .....39)

Letter to "Old Fashioned."
To Old Faahloned: I have just read

your letter1 'and 'felt that I should
like to express my opinion on your
subject. Before going farther I will
say that I am a member of that
class about whom you Inquire and
of about your age.

Now I feel that you should have
said, "What is the matter with some,
or possibly the majority, of our
young men?" Unfortunately many
young men have been allured from
the companionship of a girl of your
type to those, "hand-painted- ," "Jazz-cras-

or, as you say, "fast" type pf
your sex.

Tou want to know what to do to
make the boys want to go with you
more, and my advice is to continue
to do as you are now doing. ' By no
means should you sacrifice any of
those high ideals foj which you
have striven. In doing so you will
attract the attention of a lower type
of manhood than that which will
eventually be yours.

ThereiWill be a reaction against
the "wild wlmmen" just as there has
been a reaction against; "jazz," and I
predict that it will occur soon. I
am happy to say that I am one of
that class which has been unaffected
by the "charms?" of the vamp. I
have seen so many of these immod-estly-clothe- d,

immorally-actin- g crea-
tures that each now instance siniDlv

$1.50 Blooming
Cyclamen Plants

Checked. Eggs, limited supply. ...304
Rex Nut, Gem Nut. Wilson's Nut, 234Creamed Cottage Cheese 18c

m

IBigT beautiful plants in
pots with white, pink, salmonhere from Chicago to make their

WT fiW 1 Big Higheat Grada Macaroni EiUilliuliW; '

li I IM AM HKW) 2 Noodles, Spash.tti ud W$LXgJfJ pins ana deep rca Mooms.We
Sell

home.' Mrs. Flothow was formerly
Miss Renee Redman of Salt Lake
City, and visited here frequently
prior to her marriage to Dr. Flothow.
They arc at home at 5022 Webster
street. -

.

Saturday Great Sale j

ADVJSBTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

Beds!THIN FRAIL PEOPLE
j
BrassWe Deliver

to Any Part
of the City.

nvnmiMni at pcxxaiASi mptaaiSHOULD TAKE TANLAC
makes it more repulsive.

Old Fashioned, do not take one
step' downward, but be patient, and
when the right one comes along you
will be happy in your so doing. Tou
axe of that class 'which has my
sincere admiration.' --

V RESPECTER.
'

I Admits It.
Bear Miss Fairfax: I have read

your splendid advice to others and
thought you might be able to an-
swer a, legal question for me. ', About
fmi. VMr. 0h T raoalvail o traltiahlA

Make Your Grocery and Meat-Buyin- g Dollar
Do Full Duty by Bringing It to the Table Supply

A shopping place where real values predominate. A place where courteous service
is never missing. A place where your every want in Foodstuffs can be supplied at
lowest in the city prices not once in a while but every business day of the year.

Pure Granulated Cane Sugar, 5 lbs, for 25c
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Hundreds of Men and Women in Omaha
Appear to Be Physical Wrecks Simply Be-

cause Their Systems Are Starving
for Nourishment.

watch from the man who is now my
husband. About, one year, later it
was stolen. I know who took It,
but every time I have asked for it
this party tells, me it Is at home.

I

I

I

I

Brais Bed in bright finish, with
continuous post ends filled with
11 fillers instead of 5; ? 42.50
value; (1Q 7C
Saturday J lI.O

Brass Bed in bright bras3 fin-
ish, with continuous post ends
and 4 fillers; a $42.50 value;
special J9f QC
Saturday ....Wt,30

Wedding Breakfast Corn
Syrup, light, gallon . ...47d

Omar Flour, 48-l- sack
for $1.831. do tnena or tnis kind ever Wedding Breakfast Corn

Syrup, dark, gallon.... 37

There are hundreds of thin, run-dow- n, nervous men and
women right 'here in Omaha who should be strong, sturdy;
and vigorouswith rich, red blood "tingling' through their
veins and feeling brimful of life and epergy, if they would
only profit by the experience of others all over the United
States and Canada, and assist, nature to digest the food they

outlaw? . -
2. After how long?
J. How shall I go about it to . re-

cover this watch?

eai, oy simpiy taxing xaniac.

Extra Juicy Grapefruit 56
Florida Strawberries, quart 65
Mazola, quart cans ....46
Mazola, gallon cans ........89
Del Monte Peaches, per can .' 216
Reid Murdock Corn, per can lli
Kellogg's Corn. Flakes, small, 10c; large 15
Blue Bell Flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.79
Advo Jell, 3 for 25c

Ankola Coffee, 3'4 lbs. for......... $1.15
Hershey Cocoa, per can .......19c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen .. .....35
Finest Country Butter for table use ........ 31
New York Cream Cheese, per lb .....28
Sunkist Navel Oranges, 150 size 25d
Choice Ripe Bananas, per dozen 25
Colder. Glow Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25
Extra Juicy Grapefruit, each 5
Florida Strawberries, per quart 60i

Christ Child Board Gives
Tea for Workers.

' The board of directors of the
Christ Child Settlement win give a
tea at the center Sunday afternoon
from 3 until S o'clock for all those
who have given their services to the
Settlements .Mrs. C W. Hamilton,

ALFRED JONES' FAMOUS SALADS AND,
BOX LUNCHES WE DO CATERING

Saturday Meat Specialsr, and Mrs. M. R.. Murphy will pre

rside. m
New Pledget to Fraternity.

Thirty pledges of the Omaha uni

Saturday
Candy Special

Lyon's Chocolate Covered Glaze
Fruit, J2 value, lb., box, 95

Jordan Almonds, $1.00 value,
per lb 69

O. & W. Hellers Imported Filled
Candy, lb., $1; 61b. tin.. $5

Cigars
Just Inside the Door
GIRABD AT CUT TRICES

10c size 3 for 25; box 50, 84
12ic size 10: box E0, $4.85
15o size 2 for 25; box 60, $6
Camel Cigarets, carton. $1.75

Bras Beds in satin finish, with
ornamental bands and capped
posts; regularly priced $57.50;
Saturday fcOO '7C

Brasa Beds A 3-- 6 size Sn

bright brass finish with ball
posts and substantial fillers;

$30.95
versity chapter of the Uelta igma

Millions of people have not only
been relieved of the most obstinate
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion
by Tanlac after other remedies have
failed, but large numbers of them
have reported a remarkable and
rapid increase in weight and a return
to normal health and strength by its
use.

In fact, so phenomenal have been
the gains j?v weight by thin, frail peo-
ple through the use of Tanlac that
this remarkable preparation is now
being proclaimed everywhere as the
World's Greatest Tonic.' The food people eat does them ab-

solutely no good unless they digest it
properly. When you suffer from in-

digestion and other forms of stomach
trouble, the food does you harm- in-

stead of good, because . food which is
not digested stays in the stomach and
ferments, causing pains, swelling,
gas on stomach, shortness of breath,
bad taste in' the mouth, dizziness
and many other disagreeable symp-
toms. If this condition is permitted
to ruh on - for an indefinite- period
the entire system becomes saturated

Cold's Sug-a- Cured Breakfast
Bacon, per lb. 17Vi4

Pure Rendered Lard, S lbs. 32
Fresh Beef Tongues, lb.,.17"i

Bakery Specials
Chocolate. Caramel and Cocoamit

Cakas, each go
Pecan Nut ButterxRolls,

pan 254
Assorted Pies, each 20
Rolls, per doa. 154

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,
per lb. 2S

Choice Steer Rolled Rib Roast,
per lb 22 'j

Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb... lfid
Choic Steer Rib Boiling Beer.

per lb 7
Fresh Hams, half or whole.

per lb , 17
Milk Fed Young-- Veal Roast.

per lb 15
Choice Steer Beef Roast,

. per lb. 9

PriUf XJ
Phi fraternity were initiated at the
University dub Friday night Fol-
lowing the ceremony, a theater par-
ty was held at the Brandeis. A.

with poisons, the patient becomes
thin and' pale and in time various
complications are apt to result

Tanlac is a. powerful reconstruc-
tive tonic and quickly overcomes
this condition by aiding Nature to
eliminate the impurities from the
system in a natural way and enable
the vital organs to properly perform
their functions. That is why it is
called Nature's Medicine.

In fact, there is not a single por-
tion of the body that is not benefited
by the helpful, action of Tanlac,
which begins its work by stimulating
the digestive and assimilative-organs- ,

thereby enriching the .blood'and in-

vigorating the entire system." Next,
it enables .the weak, worn-o-ut stom-
ach to thoroughly digest its food and
convert the nourishing elements into
bone, blood and muscle. : The result
is you feel strong, sturdy and well
with the proper amount of flesh, as
Nature intended. '

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

K. Donavan. and C . Hanberry,
local newspaper men were admitted

II fc

$37.50
$37.50
$45.00
$47.50
$72.50
$68.50
$72.50
$79.50

to the fraternity.
Tea for Werrenrath.

$57.50 Brass Bed. . $30.35
$49.50 Brass Bed.. $33.25
$59.50 Brass Bed.. $39.75
$69.50 Brass Bed.. $41.25
$79.50 Brass Bed.. $47.25
$89.50 Brass Bed.. $52.50
$92.50 Brass Bed. .$57.50
$98.50 Brass Bed. .$59.75

Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brass
Brapa

Bed.. $20.95
Bed.. $21.65
Bed.. $28.75
Bed.. $30.95
Bed
Bed.. $44.25
Bed.. $44.25
Bed.. $46.50
And Scores of

Mrs. A. V." Kinsler-presiden- t of Grada MamI
CRACKER DEPARTMENT

Iten's Fancy Assorted Cookies,
per lb., at 32

tten's Vanilla Wafers, lb.. 25
r"H-- s Creme Dainties, lb., 25

?pafhatti mmi

acaronl Product
tht Tuesday Musical club, will be
hostess next Friday afternoon at a
tea for Reginald Werrenrath, who is
presented in concert at the Brandeis Other Bargain
next Thursday trader Tuesday Musi-
cal auspices, .

--
;


